Body fat and the specific depot where adipose tissue (AT) is stored can contribute to cardiometabolic health risks in children and adolescents. Imaging procedures including magnetic resonance imaging and computed tomography allow for the exploration of individual and group differences in pediatric adiposity. This review examines the variation in pediatric total body fat (TBF), visceral AT (VAT) and subcutaneous AT (SAT) due to age, sex, maturational status and ethnicity. TBF, VAT and SAT typically increase as a child ages, though different trends emerge. Girls tend to accumulate more TBF and SAT during and after puberty, depositing fat preferentially in the gynoid and extremity regions. In contrast, pubertal and postpubertal boys tend to deposit more fat in the abdominal region, particularly in the VAT depot. Sexual maturation significantly influences TBF, VAT and SAT. Ethnic differences in TBF are mixed. VAT tends to be higher in white and Hispanic youth, whereas SAT is typically higher in African American youth. Asian youth typically have less gynoid fat but more VAT than whites. Obesity per se may attenuate sex and ethnic differences. Particular health risks are associated with high amounts of TBF, VAT and SAT, including insulin resistance, hepatic steatosis, metabolic syndrome and hypertension. These risks are affected by genetic, biological and lifestyle factors including physical activity, nutrition and stress. Synthesizing evidence is difficult as there is no consistent methodology or definition to estimate and define depot-specific adiposity, and many analyses compare SAT and VAT without controlling for TBF. Future research should include longitudinal examinations of adiposity changes over time in representative samples of youth to make generalizations to the entire pediatric population and examine variation in organ-specific body fat.
INTRODUCTION
Pediatric obesity contributes to physical and emotional health problems during childhood 1 and leads to future co-morbidities and premature mortality in adulthood. 2 Health consequences associated with obesity differ based on where adipose tissue (AT) is stored, for instance subcutaneously between the skin and muscle versus internally, such as within the chest, abdomen and pelvis (visceral AT (VAT)) or within and between muscles (nonvisceral AT). 3 Recent advances in body composition imaging allow for the examination of specific depots of AT in the pediatric population, providing sufficient precision to evaluate individual and group differences. Although the terms body fat and AT are often used interchangeably, fat specifically refers to lipids in the form of triglycerides, located mostly in AT though also present in other tissues of the body. 3 Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) is the method most commonly used to quantify total body fat (TBF) in vivo.
AT is loose connective tissue replete with adipocytes. 3 Its chief functions are energy storage, thermal insulation and mechanical cushioning. AT is composed of 80% fat but also includes protein, minerals and water. 4 Total AT is subdivided into subcutaneous AT (SAT) and internal AT (IAT). 3 The major contributor to IAT is VAT, which is located beneath the abdominal muscles and is particularly linked to poor cardiometabolic outcomes in youth. 5, 6 To measure total AT as well as AT stored in specific organs and regions, the gold standards are magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computed tomography (CT). MRI is favored for the measurement of AT in children because, unlike CT, it uses a magnet and does not emit radiation. 7 We primarily focus on the depots of VAT and SAT, yet because the literature contains variation in the definitions used for each internal compartment, 3 we include IAT and intra-abdominal AT (IAAT) when VAT is not reported. IAT includes all AT other than SAT, 3 and IAAT includes AT within both the abdomen and pelvic region. 8 Recent technological advances in biomedical imaging have transformed our understanding of pediatric obesity phenotypes in recent years. Thus, the purpose of this paper is to review the current status of our understanding about the extent of human variation observed in adiposity across the pediatric age range. Our focus is on the contributions of age, sex, maturation and ethnicity to variation in TBF, VAT and SAT. Further, we provide evidence of the link between adiposity and health outcomes where possible. Finally, we also discuss potential mechanisms including biological, lifestyle and environmental influences, challenges to measuring children's adiposity, and future research directions. Studies were preferentially included if the methodology employed MRI, CT or DXA. Studies using non-imaging techniques, such as anthropometry, hydrodensitometry or bioelectrical impedance methods, were included where image-based evidence was sparse.
INFLUENCE OF AGE
Total body fat TBF accumulates as a child ages, 9 although inter-individual variation is evident as early as the third trimester of gestation.
For example, MRI examination of 27 fetuses at 38-41 weeks of gestation demonstrated a range of 11.8-25%BF. 10 Thirteen of these babies born to mothers with poorly controlled diabetes had higher birth weight and higher %BF (average of 27.4%) compared with the normal group, revealing early maternal influences on TBF. 10 TBF also varies considerably during infancy: for instance, %BF estimated by MRI ranged from 13.3 to 22.6% in a group of eight white infants measured within 36 h of delivery. 11 Estimates from total body electrical conductivity demonstrated a sharp increase in %BF during the first 6 months of life and a slow decline thereafter in 423 healthy white infants (aged 14-379 days). 12 After the first year of life, absolute TBF typically declines or stabilizes until 6 years of age. 13, 14 A DXA study of the first 24 months of life found that %BF increased between 15 days and 6 months then decreased thereafter, although TBF increased with age. 15 At about 6 years of age, an 'adiposity rebound' occurs where TBF increases throughout the rest of childhood and into adolescence. 16 This rebound was confirmed in a growth curve analysis of CT scans that documented an average 2.0 ± 0.9 kg per year increase in TBF throughout childhood between ages 8 and 13, adjusted for ethnicity, sex and baseline age. 17 When adjusted for total lean tissue mass, the increase in TBF remained significant at 1.9 ± 0.8 kg per year, indicating that TBF accumulated faster than the growth of lean tissue. 17 During the peripubertal and postpubertal periods, TBF tends to fluctuate within and among individuals. Trajectories established for 678 US children between the ages of 8 and 18 years, based on 12 observations over 4 years, revealed that TBF decreased as males aged, whereas TBF increased or remained constant in females. 18 The increase in TBF co-occurred with increases in body mass index (BMI) and abdominal circumference in both males and females. In a DXA study of 112 white girls tracked from ages 11 to 18 years, TBF gained was B6 kg. 19 Increase in %BF occurred between ages 11 and 12 and after age 16, whereas %BF decreased between 13.5 and 16 years. 19 In an underwater weighing study, girls increased from 6.4 to 16.3 kg TBF and from 20 to 26%BF between the ages of 8 and 20, increasing constantly across the age range. 9 TBF growth was less consistent for boys and was inversely related to the increase in fat-free mass. 9 The increase of TBF persisted until about age 16 in girls and age 18 in boys, at which point it typically stabilized. 20 Similarly, in a sample of 8269 5-18-year-old children from the US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), %BF based on skinfold thicknesses peaked at age 11 in boys but increased throughout childhood and adolescence for girls, resulting in a 1.5 times greater %BF in girls versus boys by age 18. 21 Visceral adipose tissue Young children deposit less than 10% of their AT in the IAAT depot, as observed in 12-14-year-olds. 8 Within the first month of life, IAT accounted for 10% of TBF in eight infants (within 36 h of delivery), yet most was deposited in the pelvis and limbs, not in the abdomen. 11 In fact, VAT was on average 0.03±0.01 l that comprised 33% of total IAT and just 0.7% of total body weight. 11 However, IAT may act as a protective fat layer in early infancy: 10 growth-restricted infants who had lower TBF, total SAT and abdominal SAT, still had similar levels of IAT compared with 25 normal weight newborns. 22 Similarly, VAT was higher in 2-6-yearold children born small-for-gestational age compared with normal weight babies. 23 High levels of VAT can persist for several years: by age 6 years, VAT in small-for-gestational age babies was on average 50% higher than normal birth weight children. 24 VAT increases with age throughout childhood (ages 5-17) and into adulthood. 25 In African American prepubertal 4-10-year-old children, the rate of change of IAAT was 4.3±1.6 cm 2 per year over 2 years. 26 A longitudinal study of 138 white and African American children aged 8 years at baseline and followed for 3-5 years found that VAT grew on average 11.6±2.9 cm 2 per year, and after adjusting for abdominal SAT the growth rate remained significant at 5.2 ± 2.2 cm 2 per year. 17 However, as age increased, the growth in VAT slowed down. 17 Age contributed 7.3% to the variance in VAT in 7-16-year-old white and Hispanic youth. 27 Over a 2-year period in 11-13-yearolds, boys increased IAT by 69% and increased from 0.31 to 0.39 in abdominal IAT-to-SAT ratio. 28 Girls increased 48% in IAT with a reduction in abdominal IAT-to-SAT ratio from 0.39 to 0.35. 28 One cross-sectional study adjusted for total AT and ethnicity, and demonstrated a decline in VAT as females went through adolescence, in contrast to males where VAT grew larger after age 12. 25 In summary, VAT is present at birth and increases throughout childhood and adolescence, independent of growth in TBF or SAT. VAT growth appears constant throughout prepubertal ages (4-10 years) 26 but group differences in VAT growth emerge during the peripubertal and postpubertal ages. 27 Subcutaneous adipose tissue SAT increases as children age, 25 and age contributed 11% of the variance in SAT in a sample of 7-16-year-old Hispanic and white children. 27 In the first year of life, SAT composes the majority of TBF, varying between 89.0 to 92.3% of TBF 29 and 15.9 to 27.8% of total body weight. 11 Abdominal SAT is slightly lower, averaging 0.11 ± 0.06 l in eight white newborn infants but still accounting for 12.2% of total body weight. 11 Annual observations over 3-5 years in 138 children (age 8.1 ± 1.6 years) demonstrated that abdominal SAT grew 32.6±10.7 cm 2 per year. 17 Once adjusted for TBF, however, the growth rate was no longer significant. The authors conjecture that SAT is deposited in other areas than abdominally during this period in childhood. 17 
INFLUENCE OF SEX
Total body fat Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies indicate that girls have more TBF than boys throughout childhood and adolescence (Table 1 ). This has been demonstrated in a longitudinal underwater weighing study in 8-20-year-olds 9 and in DXA cross-sectional studies of 7-17-year-olds in the US 30,31 and 6-18-year-olds in China, 32 among others. A cross-sectional study of 265 4-26-year-olds revealed that DXA-measured %BF was higher in females compared with males at all ages, and %BF increased for females throughout this period but not for males. 33 A contributing factor to sex differences in TBF is the higher amount of extremity BF in girls, as demonstrated in US children and adolescents aged 5-18 years. 34, 35 Girls also have higher %BF by age 5, and this sex difference continues to increase until 18 years of age. 36 One exception is a study of 194 boys and 96 girls aged 6-15 years, in which CT-measured %BF was not different among girls and boys, though this was in a sample of obese children where sex differences may be attenuated. 37 Sex differences in body fat emerge at specific developmental periods. At infancy, there is little documented sex difference in TBF. Female infants tend to have 50 g more DXA-derived TBF at birth than male infants, yet this 1.5% difference is within the coefficient of variation, and thus may not be detected in small sample sizes. 11 For instance, there were no sex differences in TBF in a cohort of eight white infants. 11 However, male infants tend to be longer in stature and have more lean mass during the first year of life, 38 which may contribute to sex differences in %BF. Little MRI or CT data are available on sex differences during early childhood. A multi-component study calculating TBF from water, potassium and bone content found that TBF did not differ by sex during 0 to 24 months, except at 6 and 9 months at which point girls had higher %BF than boys. 15 In prepubertal children, girls typically have more TBF than boys. A CT study of 43 boys and 58 girls in the US aged approximately 7 years demonstrated that girls had more TBF. 26 African American 4-10-year-old girls had higher TBF and %BF (measured by DXA) than boys, 39 and Italian 3-11-year-old girls had more TBF than boys based on estimated fat mass from skinfold measurements. 40 However, not all studies demonstrate sex differences in TBF before puberty. A multi-year longitudinal study of American boys and girls aged 8.1 ± 1.6 years found similar TBF. 17 There were no significant sex differences for TBF measured by bioelectrical resistance in a study of 4 boys and 12 girls aged 6.4±1.2 years in the US. 41 A study of 129 African American and white 10-12-year-olds indicated no difference in TBF measured by DXA across sexes, though boys had a bimodal distribution of TBF whereas girls' TBF was skewed to higher values. 42 Additionally, there were no sex differences in total abdominal fat measured by CT in 31 6-7-year-olds in the Netherlands. 43 Not controlling for other influences like age, maturational status and obesity status may account for the contradictory findings on sex differences, particularly in studies with small sample sizes.
During the pubertal period, females develop more TBF and fat deposited in the arms and legs, whereas males develop more total lean and muscle mass. 38 In a group of 678 children aged 8, 11 and 14 years, BMI and waist circumference (WC) increased similarly for both sexes, yet TBF increased in females and decreased in males. 18 In contrast, one study demonstrated no sex differences in TBF in a study of 160 US girls and boys aged 12-13 years. 44 Throughout adolescence after puberty, boys continue to primarily increase lean mass with little increase in TBF, as opposed to girls who tend to gain substantial TBF but little lean mass. 38 This sex divergence was also demonstrated in skinfold measurements collected in a representative sample of 5-18-year-olds in the US: girls increased in %BF throughout childhood and adolescence, whereas boys %BF peaked at age 11 and declined thereafter. 21 Visceral adipose tissue Findings related to sex differences in children and adolescents VAT are mixed. Many studies indicate males have more VAT than females throughout the ages of 5-25, 5, 25, 44, 45 while others indicate no sex differences in VAT after adjustment for abdominal SAT in 4-10-year-olds. 26 Sex explained 1.8% of the variance in VAT in a study of 497 7-16-year-old prepubertal and pubertal boys and girls, and there was no sex difference in the abdominal VAT-to-SAT ratio. 27 However, boys had more VAT than girls in an MRI study of 12-13-year-old children, and the magnitude of the difference increased as WC increased. 44 During childhood before puberty, boys may accumulate more VAT than girls. This was demonstrated in a study of 138 US girls and boys (mean age 8.1 ± 1.6 years and followed for 3-5 years) in which VAT was higher in boys than in girls, 17 as well as in 290 Japanese children aged 6-15 years. 37 Despite similar %BF in 64 7-11-year-old obese boys and girls, boys had more VAT. 5 A study of 138 Hispanic and African American youth aged 13-25 showed that MRI-measured VAT was higher in boys than in girls. 45 Whereas IAT increased in peripubertal boys over a 2-year period (baseline mean 13 years old), the same decreased in girls. 28 In contrast, a CT study of prepubertal boys and girls (mean 13 years old) showed that IAAT was the same. 30 During puberty, boys develop a more android shape by depositing more fat in the abdomen, whereas girls develop more TBF in general but deposit it in the hips and limbs forming a gynoid shape. 46 Boys' abdominal fat increases independently of total AT, 38 which was demonstrated in Australian 5-35-year-old males who had more abdominal fat than girls regardless of TBF. 47 In a US study (n ¼ 160) of 12-year-olds, pubertal boys had higher VAT, WC, BMI and waist-hip ratio, even though pubertal girls had Abbreviations: %BF, percent body fat; B4G, boys significantly higher than girls; CT, computed tomography; DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; G4B, girls significantly higher than boys; IAT, internal adipose tissue; IAAT, intra-abdominal adipose tissue; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NS, no significant difference between sexes; SAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue; TBF, total body fat; VAT, visceral adipose tissue.
higher %BF. 44 VAT remained similar across the ages of 5-12 years, yet males had more VAT between 12 and 17 years, which marked pubertal onset for most. 25 DXA-derived waist fat and trunk fat adjusted for extremity fat was higher in boys than girls for those in late puberty in a sample of 5-29-year-olds, even though girls had more extremity and hip fat and more %BF. 48 Although 6-16-year-olds in Japan had no sex differences in VAT, older adolescent boys aged 16-20 had more VAT than their female counterparts. 49 Importantly, obesity increases android fat distribution in both sexes, thereby decreasing sex differences in body shape. 38 Some studies demonstrate that girls have higher VAT than boys during adolescence. In a study of 160 12-14-year-olds, despite similar WC, girls had more IAAT compared with boys; 8 girls also were more sexually mature and had higher BMI and WC. Female adolescents aged B13-14 years had more VAT than males, 50 and also had higher BMIs. There was no sex difference in IAT (measured at the L4 lumbar level) in 16 obese adolescents (baseline age 12.8±1.4 years) measured over a 5-year period during pubertal attainment. 51 However, none of these studies controlled for TBF, and the fact that girls tend to have higher TBF may be driving the sex difference in these studies. More research is needed to elucidate reliable sex differences in VAT, and controlling for TBF is an important consideration.
Subcutaneous adipose tissue SAT appears to be similar across sex before puberty. A study of 4 boys and 12 girls aged 6.4 ± 1.2 years in the US showed no significant sex difference in abdominal SAT measured by skinfold thickness. 41 Similarly, abdominal SAT was the same in B8-yearolds boys and girls in US, 17 in 6-7-year-olds in the Netherlands 43 and in 6-15-year-olds in Japan. 37 In contrast, 4-10-year-old girls had higher CT-measured abdominal SAT than boys, 26 African American 4-10-year-old girls had higher abdominal SAT measured by CT, 39 8-year-old prepubertal girls had more abdominal SAT than boys in a US study using CT, 30 and girls had more wholebody SAT than boys in a sample of 147 5-17-year-old Caucasian, African American, Hispanic and Asian children. 25 After puberty girls tend to accumulate more SAT than boys, as demonstrated in a 2-year study of 11-13-year-olds where girls increased abdominal SAT by 78% versus a 19% increase in boys. 28 Additionally, girls had more SAT in a CT study of 11-20-year-old Japanese adolescents, 49 and girls had more abdominal SAT in a sample of British 12-14-year-olds. 8 Whole-body SAT was also higher in pubertal adolescent girls in an MRI study of 5-17-yearolds in the US. 25 An exception was found in boys and girls with similar SAT in a CT study of 12-13-year-olds 44 and in a study of 138 US girls and boys aged 13-25; 45 however, neither analysis controlled for TBF.
INFLUENCE OF MATURATIONAL STATUS
Total body fat Puberty involves simultaneous hormonal, biological and behavioral changes centered on sexual maturation, including the development of primary and secondary sexual characteristics. 52 Sexual maturation influences TBF accumulation. Whereas boys decrease in gynoid body fat in late puberty compared with early prepuberty, girls accumulate more gynoid body fat. 35 For instance, girls who are more sexually mature have more TBF than those less mature, whereas it is the opposite for boys. 53 In a DXA study of 920 5-18-year-old children grouped into pre-, early-and latepuberty based on breast or genitalia and pubic hair development, gynoid BF was lower in late pubertal compared with prepubertal boys, but there were no differences across pubertal stage for girls. 35 Skeletal maturation is also related to TBF, where rapidly maturing girls had more TBF and %BF than intermediate maturing girls, and rapidly maturing boys assessed from 8 to 20 years of age had higher TBF and %BF compared with slowly maturing boys. 9 Visceral adipose tissue Pubertal status explained 12.4% of the variance in VAT in a study of 7-16-year-olds. 27 In fact, failing to control for children and adolescents pubertal stage may contribute to inconsistencies in VAT comparisons across studies. 25 Obesity status may also alter the effects of puberty on VAT: in normal weight children, IAT typically decreases during puberty, whereas IAT typically stabilizes in obese children. 51 A longitudinal study of 16 obese male and female adolescents aged 12.8±1.4 years indicated that over a 4-year period, during which puberty was completed, IAT did not change, nor did relative body weight. 51 Some results indicate that pubertal status did not significantly predict VAT in 5-17-year-olds, although chronological age did. 25 Children aged 7.7 ± 1.6 years who remained prepubertal gained a similar amount of IAT (4.6 (SD 2.1) cm 2 per year) compared with those who began puberty (5.6 (SD 2.1) cm 2 per year). 26 In 10-15-year-old normal weight and obese youth, there was no difference in abdominal SAT-to-IAT ratio by pubertal status. 54 IAT remained constant over the 4 years (under 130 cm 2 ) though there was a 15-100 cm 2 range in individual variation of IAT. 54 Yet an MRI study of 170 British peripubertal 12-14-year-old youth demonstrated that pubertal status explained 3.7% of the variance in IAAT and was significantly related to IAAT in boys but not girls. 8 Pubertal status did not, however, significantly relate to the abdominal IAAT-SAT ratio in girls or boys.
During pubertal onset and directly following puberty, children and adolescents typically have low amounts of VAT compared with SAT. For instance, in one MRI study of 170 British 12-14-yearolds, less than 10% of total abdominal fat was IAAT. 8 Whereas fat distribution was consistent in pre-versus late-pubertal girls aged 5-18 years, boys gained more of an android fat distribution late in puberty. 35 Differences in VAT occurring in late puberty may be predominantly due to boys accumulation of VAT during this period versus smaller VAT growth in girls. 55 Subcutaneous adipose tissue Pubertal status contributed to 18.6% of the variance in abdominal SAT in a study of 497 7-16-year-old white and Hispanic children. 27 SAT appears to be relatively stable during puberty, as demonstrated in 170 12-14-year-olds in which there was no effect of pubertal status on abdominal SAT. 8 However, one study demonstrated an increase in abdominal SAT during and after puberty in 16 obese male and female adolescents over a 4-year period during pubertal onset from approximately age 12 through age 16 . 51 Yet age, not pubertal status, significantly predicted SAT in a full-body MRI scan of 5-17-year-olds. 25 
INFLUENCE OF ETHNICITY
Total body fat Ethnicity is a significant correlate of %BF, independent of BMI, sex, sexual maturation and distribution of fat, as demonstrated in a study of 201 white and African American 7-17-year-olds. 31 Ethnic differences are evident in TBF and fat patterning in children (Table 2 ). For instance, Asian 8-10-year-olds varied in TBF depending on country of origin and a marginal trend persisted in girls once adjusted for age and BMI. 56 White youth typically have more %BF than African American youth at any given BMI as observed in a sample of 7-17-year-olds; 31 however, the population of African American 2-17-year-old children experienced a steeper rise in the prevalence of obesity measured by BMI based on a 30-year period of successive cross-sectional data. 57 In a bioelectrical impedance study of white and African American 9-19-year-old girls, white girls had higher %BF between ages 9 and 12, whereas African American girls had a higher %BF at older ages. 58 These differences are attributed to minor fluctuations of %BF in girls between the ages of 9 and 12 years, followed by a steeper incline in %BF in African American girls after age 12 that eclipsed white girls' %BF.
In a DXA study of 920 children, Asian girls had less gynoid fat compared with white and African American girls throughout pre-, early and late puberty during the ages of 5-18, and Asian boys had less gynoid fat during early and late puberty. 35 Similarly, Asian boys and girls had less extremity and gynoid fat compared with whites, whereas gynoid fat was similar between Asian and African American boys. 35 Some studies indicate no ethnic differences in TBF: in a sample of 36 white and 65 African American prepubertal 4-10-year-old children, there were no ethnic differences in TBF or %BF despite differences in IAAT and abdominal SAT. 26 In a sample of 40 African American and white 7-10-year-old girls, there was no difference in DXA-measured TBF or %BF calculated by bioelectric impedance, although white girls had more fat deposited in the arm and chest. 59 Similarly, a sample of 40 African American and white 8-18-year-old overweight adolescent boys demonstrated no difference in MRI-measured total AT, even though African Americans had more whole-body SAT and less VAT. 60 One study demonstrated higher TBF in African Americans than whites at approximately age 8. 17 Obesity status may attenuate racial differences in TBF, demonstrated in a study of 55 obese adolescents (mean age 14-15 years) in which TBF and %BF did not differ among white, African American or Hispanic ethnic groups. 61 Visceral adipose tissue Racial/ethnic differences in VAT appear as early as infancy: in a comparison of 69 healthy Asian Indian and white European infants within 2 weeks of birth, Asian Indians had more VAT, despite having lower body mass, smaller head circumference and length, and less non-abdominal superficial SAT compared with the white Europeans. 62 In fact, ethnicity is a significant predictor of IAAT and can be used in a regression equation along with skinfold thickness to predict IAAT when DXA data are absent. 63 Similarly, white youth have more VAT than African American youth at a given BMI. 64 In a study of 55 obese adolescents aged B13 years, MRI-measured VAT was higher in white and Hispanic obese adolescents compared with African American obese adolescents, 61 and in a multi-ethnic sample of 118 obese adolescents aged 13-15, African Americans were less likely to be in the middle or upper tertile of VAT compared with white and Hispanic adolescents. 65 Despite similar total AT, 11-18-year-old overweight white boys had 50% more VAT than similarly aged overweight African American boys. 60 White children also accumulate IAAT relative to abdominal SAT at a 26% higher rate compared with African American children aged 4-10, demonstrated by a steeper regression line for IAAT to abdominal SAT in white compared with African American obese and non-obese children. 26 In a 3-5-year longitudinal study beginning at approximately age 8, white children had a steeper growth in VAT, growing on average 1.9 ± 0.8 cm 2 per year in VAT more than African Americans did, with no ethnic difference in abdominal SAT or TBF growth. 17 A study of 20 African American and 20 white 7-10-year-old normal weight girls matched for BMI, bone age, chronological age, breast stage and socio-economic status, found that white girls had higher MRI-measured VAT and higher waist-to-thigh ratio compared with African American girls. 59 For a given waist-to-height ratio, in a sample of 12-yearolds, white boys had more VAT and higher WC than African American boys, but there was no difference for girls. 44 There were ethnic differences between 407 Hispanic and white 5-18-year-olds where Hispanics had higher VAT amounts than Abbreviations: %BF, percent body fat; AA, African American; adj. TBF, analyses were adjusted for total body fat; AsA, Asian American; CT, computed tomography; DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; Hisp, Hispanic American, IAAT, intra-abdominal adipose tissue; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NS, no significant difference between ethnic groups; SAT, subcutaneous adipose tissue; TBF, total body fat; VAT, visceral adipose tissue; W, white.
whites, but after correcting for abdominal SAT and BMI there was no difference in VAT. 27 Moreover, ethnicity explained just 2.1% of the variance in VAT and 5.9% of the variance in abdominal SAT.
Racial differences in VAT may be attenuated in obese children and adolescents. For instance, one study of 36 obese African American and white 6-18-year-olds found that CT-measured VAT did not differ by ethnicity after adjustment for age and pubertal stage. 66 Subcutaneous adipose tissue Although white youth tend to have higher WC on average, African American youth often have higher abdominal SAT and this accumulates faster at higher levels of WC. 44 African American 7-11-year-olds had more abdominal SAT and TBF than white youth, despite no ethnic difference in %BF or VAT. 5 Also, 11-18-year-old African American overweight boys had more whole-body SAT and specifically more leg and thigh SAT compared with overweight white boys, despite having similar total AT. 60 However, abdominal SAT did not differ by ethnicity in a study of 36 obese African American and white 6-18-year-olds, 66 and abdominal SAT was higher in white girls compared with African American girls in a 7-10-year-old sample matched for age, BMI, breast stage and socioeconomic status. 59 Ethnic differences are also seen at the beginning of life: in a study of 69 infants under 2 weeks old, Asian Indian infants had more deep abdominal SAT and superficial abdominal SAT than white European infants, even with lower body mass. 62 
HEALTH RISKS
The importance of where AT is stored and ensuing health risks was made evident in a comparison study of 28 obese adolescents on average 13 years old, of which half were insulin resistant and half were insulin sensitive. 67 Despite pairs being matched for age, sex, pubertal stage and body composition, obese insulin-resistant adolescents had higher VAT, indicating that VAT in particular was related to early formation of insulin resistance. One study of 118 obese adolescents demonstrated that as VAT increased, abdominal SAT decreased. 68 Interestingly, this adiposity profile of high VAT and low abdominal SAT had hepatic steatosis, insulin resistance and increased risk for metabolic syndrome. In a group of 14 obese adolescent girls aged 10-16, VAT but not BMI or waist-hip ratio highly correlated with cardiovascular risk factors including basal insulin, triglycerides and HDL cholesterol. 69 Ultrasonography-measured VAT in 192 6-15-year-old obese children demonstrated that VAT (maximum preperitoneal fat thickness) was related to elevated systolic blood pressure, regardless of family history of hypertension. 70 MRI-measured VAT was related to adverse markers of insulin resistance syndrome in 81 obese African American and white 13-16-year-olds, independent of cardiovascular fitness. 71 In fact, VAT was a more powerful predictor than %BF (measured by DXA) for lipoproteins. An early review of the literature determined that IAAT was related to fasting insulin, insulin secretion and sensitivity, triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations. 72 However, DXA-measured TBF was related to insulin sensitivity.
Sex influences Sex differences in fat distribution may lead to different health outcomes. For instance, a study of 920 healthy US 5-18-year-olds revealed a relationship between trunk fat and higher fasting blood pressure in boys but not in girls. 34 This relationship remained in boys (African American, Asian, white) across all pubertal stages. Intra-abdominal obesity may only adversely influence blood pressure in males, whereas the metabolic and inflammatory responses to excess adiposity may be similar in boys and girls. 6 Obesity may attenuate sex differences in obesity-related health outcomes: in a separate study of children aged B11 years-old, there was no difference in insulin resistance in obese boys and girls with similar TBF, %BF, abdominal SAT and VAT. 66 Maturational status Pubertal status may affect the relationship between AT and health outcomes. In children aged B12 years whose amount of IAT remained constant across multiple measurements, IAT was related to insulin glucose metabolism after puberty only, but there was no relationship between IAT and insulin or glucose before puberty. 51 In peri-and postpubertal adolescents aged 10-15, IAT was significantly related to insulin and HDL cholesterol, demonstrating that adolescents past puberty have similar IAT-risk factor relationships as adults do. 54 
Ethnicity
The relationship between adiposity and metabolic risk may differ between African American and white youth. 64 Despite a lower VAT, African American 7-12-year-old youth tend to have higher risk for diabetes compared with white youth, as well as lower insulin sensitivity. 73 Glucose and insulin were correlated with abdominal SAT in African American girls only, and glucose/insulin were not correlated with VAT in either African American or white girls aged 7-10. 59 One study of 36 obese African American and white 6-18-year-olds found that VAT and abdominal SAT did not differ by ethnicity, nor did insulin levels or insulin resistance. 66 Further studies should investigate racial differences in how various adipose depots confer health risk. 59 
POTENTIAL MECHANISMS
It is important to discover the underlying mechanisms for the observed group differences in total and regional adiposity in children and adolescents, particularly to design clinical and public health interventions to prevent the accumulation of excess adiposity.
Biological and genetic factors Genetic factors explain a significant proportion of the variance in total and depot-specific body fat. 74, 75 However, the degree to which observed sex or ethnic differences in adiposity are explained by genetic differences is not well understood. The relative contributions of genes versus the environment to the total phenotypic variance in BMI may differ between white and African American children; 76 however, little research exists on the differential effects of specific genetic markers for obesity in different ethnic groups in childhood. 77 The determination of genetic influences on obesity in different ethnic groups is a research priority.
Pubertal changes including insulin-sensitivity change, 53 hormonal and endocrine factors, 46 and sex steroid hormones like estrogen 38 relate to body composition changes. Body composition may differ based on growth spurts and peak height velocity. 78 The earlier that the adiposity rebound occurs in a child's life, the more likely that child is to become overweight. 16 Current level of adiposity may determine the location of subsequent adiposity accumulation: differences between obese and non-obese children are predominantly found in the abdominal SAT compartment, although obese children also have more IAAT. 79 The difference in SAT by adiposity status may be from continued expansion of the SAT depot compared to a plateau of IAT, as demonstrated in obese 12-year-old adolescents over a 4-year longitudinal study. 51 Obesity also attenuates group differences in adiposity and fat. Ethnic differences between obese white and black 6-18-year-olds were only found for the SAT depot but not for VAT, 66 and no ethnic differences were observed in TBF or %BF in obese 13-14-year-olds. 61 One explanation may be that obesity promotes central fat distribution in an android pattern regardless of sex, ethnicity or maturational status. 38 Further research should examine how obesity status diminishes group differences that are otherwise apparent in non-obese children.
Behavior and lifestyle factors Though the literature is sparse, lifestyle factors including physical activity and nutrition may impact TBF and depot-specific adiposity, 55 and there may be group differences that influence these daily behaviors. In a study of 42 8-year-old children, after controlling for TBF, higher amounts of physical activity measured by accelerometry was related to lower VAT, but not SAT. 80 VAT measured by MRI was inversely related to aerobic fitness measured by peak VO 2 consumption during a treadmill test in 30 male and 22 female adolescents aged B13. 50 A sedentary lifestyle may promote excess adipose accumulation. For instance, screen-time including watching television or movies predicted an increase in %BF measured by DXA in 661 healthy African American and white 14-18-year-olds. 81 Nutrition also affects AT accumulation, though the relationships between dietary intake and depot-specific adiposity in children is not well studied. 55 Increased energy intake from protein predicted higher %BF in a sample of white and African American 14-18-year-old adolescents, but increased fat consumption predicted higher %BF in whites only and not in African Americans. 81 Interestingly, once energy intake was controlled for in regression analyses, there was no longer a significant relationship between vigorous physical activity and %BF. 81 Stress may also be related to abdominal fat. 82, 83 Insulin and cortisol may promote lipid growth. 47 A cross-sectional study of 23 female peripubertal Hispanic girls aged 8-11-years-old demonstrated that school-related life events were related to higher VAT and abdominal SAT for girls who had high cortisol awakening response, but not for those with lower cortisol levels. 82 This stress may derive from environmental factors, particularly socio-economic status, which is inversely related to TBF in children. 84 
CHALLENGES AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Childhood and adolescence is a time of rapid growth, and maturational status is difficult to quantify in children and adolescents because pubertal stage, biological development, skeletal growth and somatic growth increase at different rates for different children and vary by chronological age 78 and pubertal stage. 55 Most studies are limited to cross-sectional analyses, and longitudinal analyses of the maturation of AT across the pediatric age range and pubertal stages of development are needed. 55 AT can change quickly and dramatically, and even though the total mass of AT may remain constant, the distribution of the fat may change particularly in puberty. 85 These developmental changes demonstrate the need for whole-body MRI measured by multiple slices so that fat lost at one site may be detected as fat gained at another site. 85 Owing to the cost and resources required, most imaging studies published to date are typically limited by small sample sizes that are not necessarily representative of populations. 55 Populationbased data on depot-specific AT in children and adolescents is virtually nonexistent; thus efforts should be made to include imaging methods in large-scale studies. Further, an urgent research priority is to determine the best anthropometric measurements of total and depot-specific body fat in children, such that better measures can be incorporated into epidemiological studies. 8 Choosing the best protocols for current imaging instruments remains an urgent need, particularly in the pediatric population.
Reliability and validity across imaging measures of adiposity should be established. Errors related to slice gap and number must be overcome, and methodologies need to maximize accuracy while minimizing the burden to the participant. The measurement methodology including instrument and measurement site may alter results, particularly considering group differences in fat patterning. For example, the L4-L5 intervertebral region of the spine is predominantly used in MRI studies to measure abdominal adiposity, but it is unknown if this slice provides the most accurate estimate of abdominal adiposity in children. A single MRI slice may not adequately provide a reference standard to measure total abdominal adiposity, meaning that multiple slices are needed. Ethnic-specific MRI measurement sites of VAT have been recommended in adolescents to best predict total VAT and risk for the metabolic syndrome. 86 Understanding which specific depots and regions of fat yield the most harm is necessary to tailor physical activity and weightreduction efforts.
Moving beyond the study of IAT and VAT to examine organspecific fat deposits, such as liver fat and intramyocellular lipid content, warrants further research. Ectopic fat deposition in organs and other tissues may better explain ethnic differences in health risks. 87 Among obese adolescents, African Americans did not have sufficient liver fat to be detected, whereas white and Hispanic adolescents had over twice as much liver fat as considered normal. 61 Hispanic adolescents had higher liver fat and intramyocellular lipid content than both African American and white adolescents, even at similar weight and age. Moreover, ethnicity contributed 10% of the difference in liver fat and intramyocellular lipid, independent of age, gender or %BF. 61 Interestingly, in a multi-ethnic sample of 118 obese adolescents, at higher levels of VAT adolescents had less %BF and SAT and more hepatic fat, indicating that the excess amount of AT was being deposited in the visceral area, particularly in the liver. 65 CONCLUSIONS TBF and depot-specific AT influence cardiometabolic health risks in children and adolescents. Understanding the age, sex, maturational status and ethnic differences in TBF, VAT and SAT can improve prevention and treatment efforts, particularly if health risks are linked to these group differences. Future research should examine longitudinal changes of adiposity over time in representative samples of youth in order to generalize to the entire pediatric population.
